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KEMH Documents

Accreditation and performance management

Credentialling committee:
- TOR
- Meeting schedules
- Process for credentialling
- How credentialling list is circulated
- Process for auditing compliance
- Process for reviewing on 3 yr basis
- Guidelines for introduction of a new procedure

Admitting privileges:
- Policies and procedures for granting, renewal & reappointment for Associate Consultants & Consultants

Policy or procedure describing requirements or process of supervision of newly appointed registrars

JDFs for Medical Directors of Clinical Care Units

Policy and procedure for appointment of midwives and nurses

Performance evaluation and management policy and procedure for:
- Consultants
- Registrars
- Residents
- Midwives and nurses

Communication with women and their families

Policy and/ or procedure for consent for treatment

Policy and/ or procedures for involving women in the clinical decision making related to her or her baby.

Policy and/ or procedure for written information to be provided to women

Policy and/ or procedure for accessing interpreter services (guidance for staff)

Policy and/ or procedure to be initiated when a women withholds consent for a treatment

Policy and/ or procedure in regards to information to parents when a baby dies
Policies and procedures for eliciting feedback from women in regards to their experience.

Policy and/or procedure for management & support of women and their family where there is a poor outcome

Policies and/or procedures for involving women in the policy development and overall governance of the organisation

Policy/procedure/process describing the requirements for how staff are trained and developed in terms of communication skills with women and their families

Any information use to support requirements for ACHS for Equip Standard 1.2 and 1.3.